
THE EVENING- GÀZÉTTÈ, SAÏNT JOSN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11, 1891.
LARGE DISPLAY OF

Baby Carriages
spirit of the times. | DEATHS. I AMUSEMENTS.

A"M.ddI AMA,::™pRDDavi8 Palace Rink.
InterroroniM J » Middle-weight Charles R. UavlS OI Folter, late of JohoEton, Queen's County, in

The C. P. R. is a great railroad Laconia, N. H., and the veteran L. Wet- ,,-,1, year 0f his ago, leaving a widow, four —
perhaps it is on account of the incorpor- ^ Brown of Portland, met in a 20-round and four daughters to mourn their «ad I q • i ■Il "DQrlûfi4.
ation of so many smaller roads and _iove contest before the members of the I lose. OprlllfflLlIl JJClLClil.
branches into its system during the past state Athletic Club of Lynn,Monday COLLINS—In thii city, on the 10th hue., Alice, ________
few years that people are beginning to d ,he emonent of the art wife of D. B. Collins. _ i_____ __ ________
look upon the Canadian Pacific as a com- pugiliati'c from tbe Granite state was de- STA™hH,°Jt3EM^ ^b’eteckhL." uri 75 HOOKEY
pany whose intention it is to secure tne c,ared a yictor wjthout a dissenting leaving a wife end four children to I ~NJA~ /k f~P(~ÎTT I
full control of the entire railway system in ge f0UKht his opponent to a | mourn their loss.
Canada. It has secured some by-roads , nd atilb Three and one half ounce I ring.-Od the 11th imt.of diahtherie, at 69 _ _
and has been credited with a willingness , , Queen etreet, Eleie Knowle. aged 6 je.n and SATURDAY NIGHT HOCKEY
.......w-* srisse—■ “ "■ -
But such of course is only rumor, ana Thg tactic8 of Brown quite non-plussed 
it is not at all probable that the C. P. R. Ma atrong yoaI)g opponent, and it was 
intend attaching to their system a job not unti| the eighth round that the real 
lot of side tracks which would be of httle wQrk commenced, jn this round Davis 
use to them, and the value of which djd gome verv clevet hitting, though
might consist solely in the number of when Brown retaliated his blows were I HAVE JUST RECEIVED:
miles of ground they cover. not without effect Lubia’S Perfumes,

Last year somebody said that the v. r. Tfae 10tb round ppened with Brown , Toilet Powder.
R., was endeavourmgto secure a lease of 1(jadi and ianding on Davis’ wind. ““F1, p
the Intercolonial railway. To-day there Thiflha foUowed by roshing the New I Lubin S Rose Powd , 
was a rumor started, supposed to be from Ha Mre man to the ropes. Tldman S Sea Salt,
a reliable source, that they had now se- Up [q ^ mh roand the men failed to Harlem Oil Genuine, 
cured that lease. The General Superin- ^ ^ more hard work, and it was Hooper’s Pills Genuine, 
tendent of the New Brunswick division, evident]y apeculative who the winner I Rimmel’s Sachet Powder,
was seen this morning and hereplied to would be. Io the ]7th, Brown forced BimmeVg violet Powder,
the reporter’s enquiries that as far as ne matterSj and| aa a result, received a1 
knew no transfer of this kind had been ahaking up that he didn>t anticipate, 
effected. He did not even know that the ^ tbe 18th and 19th Davis had the ,
C.P. R, was negotiating for the Inter- beat of it, rllshmg Brown to the ropes, Bessemer’S Gold Paint,
colonial railway, and still further was ^ he &n bBt had him knocked out in Antipyrine,
not aware that the Intercolonial would ^ llttof round when time was called. Sulphonal Bayer,

til be o any material value to the U r. n. Jn tfae 20lb] DaTia bit his man at will, ph-nacetiue Paver,"
t if it were acquired by the latter road. aending him to the floor seven times. In Smith’s MoruMa

The business of the Intercolonial rail- a fina, rush Davia forced Brown to the| «mitll S morpma. m
way takes its way towards the north, ro which gave way, and Brown, fall- —— ——~ NF.T,T,TF, 0LDINE, JS,ue 'andnl!Serio-
and it is in the long haul that the road mg t0 tbe flooI iD a dazed condition and ^ jj y N AL yy Sli IPPi JS G gS™!®' rSZlZST'™'*

make its money in handling utlerly helpless, remained there until the1 
freight. For instance the I. V. B- wiu time limit eIpired| when the referee 

- take its freight from Halifax to Point awarded tbe flgbt to Davis.
Levis in preference to bringing it to St. AND MrTCBABD MAKCH 12.
John, thereby hauling it an additional 
400 miles. The acquisition of the Carle- 
ton branch railway by the C. P. R-, will 

, _ give that road the right facilities for the
Concert in aid of Spbikghill.—On handUng 0f through freight to the North

____________ _______________________= I Friday evening a concert will be given w witb water connection at this port
^dvërdâërnmUtmdërüïshmdJpotrxceed.|in Mariners and Mechanics’ division The freight business on the G P. R- 

ing five line») inserted for 10 cents ecuth Xm> ball| 8t, James street, in aid of the from thia port bas been developing rapid-
orjfty œnts a Fhyoofe *” advance.__ Springhill sufferers. ly dur;ng tbe past year or two, and witb
IJTORSALKORTO RBNT.-THIB 8ÜBS0EI B- Atlantic Charters.—The rate of the increasing facilities it is bound to still 
leSÆCbl.°it£ohedP w**«r.nd bark Figari is 40s, on birch plank, and further develop. The difficulty exper- 

^nErr"w ATERBÜRy“'KÎs. It", 37s, 6d. on deals; and that of the bark ienced by the old New Brunswick road 
2r to J. H. ALLEN, Prince St., Carieton. Cimoatia is 40s. on deals, not as the in the way of insufficiency of cars, has
------— LOT OF types erroneously read last evening. been met and overcome. The cars of
F°i£,d 2^«r™ntin»™ ChyU^-m“î. For ^ ----------- --------— the New Brunswick road were frequently
particular, widrw, J. B.. thi. office. | "India” illcstbated by lime light retained in Maine, after they were sent
- R,y H0RSK BIX years OLD. Viaws.-St. David’s church, Friday even- t0 that atate with freight, simply be-

__________ _______ _______________________ bd kiA-l”d^m =L= dri^r ii ing. Tickets have been placed on sale cauae the amaU roads there found it to
mo LET-A VERY DE3IRABLBJ1RICK ^ at M. L H^rison’s Kmg St A short ihoD advantage to use these cars for
L be'XSTo'rlc Srtwmectcfbocrd. «g>>*’am. Term. RI- Uncert of six numbers wiU be given aeveral days before returning them.

Address s. H-, care of this office.______________ Auctioneer. previous to the lecture. c. P. R. overcame this difficulty by
mo LET -A c IMPORTABLE AND PLEAS- al, E-that COMFORTABLE, CON- Some Wobmy Peas found in the county putting so many cars on the New Brnn-
^HaY«,bTNSth*eud<,MS'3by‘MRs!"A. Pbni.inMd^h^urtbr bum brjok^ou^eLa at LewiBton, Me., a few days since, swick that Maine was over-stocked,
McL1?5n. Ai.caflairocwiu.ciflTe^m.jrnh audtrjehold “«’d» ^ e^al. Jamc, Adîm! L a8 followed by the refusal of 50 prison- and the result was tbe return of enough 
S“XruoA™.‘“‘° IV-t.ïcu àcl | era to work. They were fed on bread to at least answer all the purposes

------------------------- ----------u.v mvYT day between 3and 5o'clock,p.m.,exceptMonday8 and water a few days, and then they re-
T°Sf'U»Æ£iaJuÆ'ar,6°ll'‘l,e turned to their duties and soup

S5b“flat'UXinhi'u'ccceE rooauB can be «ÇJ SALE.—That freehold lot of laud, 25 x 100 The ScHOONEB B. G Smith, frpm For-

tuue Bay, Nfld., for Lunenburg, with 
Apply to Alex. Ballentioe, Eeq., or M. T. Hicks, a carg0 Gf frozen herring, Struck on the 

150 Exœouth ctrccL ________________  Owens reef, Lunenburg Bay, last Tues-
BLBCTROi YPED day night, and is a total wreck. She 
e to ton-15 oi each | wga jnanred fot jg gQQ in tbe Lunenburg

Marine.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC.ARE YOU SUPERSTITIOUS ?WANTED.auction sales.
H0ÏÏSEH0LDFURNITURE

AT BESIDENCB,

Advertisement* under this head (not exceed
ing five line*) inserted for 10 cent* eaeh time 
or fifty cent* aweek Payable in advance.

iFriday is said to be an unlucky day 
. cm a BUnT i and thirteen an unlucky number—here’s

.. -......

ESCB. 10 Elliott Row, til me. sood.. No rotorv. -^TANTED_-A cents.
“pitooc. —iihin, to cell out will pltojc send toMawleSOed.™SLJohu Term,^b.r.l to Second_We will allow a disconnt of
,nleir,SrdeMur»n?3£n,,Ce off the dollar to every purchaser
Box 194. T v t. B HANINGTON, "DEACON,” Gazette office. whose bill includes just 13 articles, no

Auctioneer -------- —---------- ------------------------------------- - I more or less.
Third—A discount of 13c. off the dol- 

rchaser who buys 13

-------AT--------

at auction. Harold Gilbert's
—at prices ranging from—

March 7*91.

WM»»11 pnrcn^rTbuyrngmeg“ e %£ï\ 

LEE, No. 144 Waterloo street, which is 13 cents.
------------------------- --" Fifth-The like discount to all buyersZ,tuA£S,i°D0wi‘S,GbBS31Wr“erl- j m^xth—The child of 13 can_hny a del-

ot the estate of the late Mr. John McIntyre. ------------------------- -—— n lar’s Worth of goods for 87c., OT any
ma AT Freehold Lot. 40x125 t«et wirh Baildiugs, XTTANTED.—TWO GIRLS FOR DUÎINO amount for the same ratio.

Is-ssss-siSi g,—r»?-*"-“ ",""1 “

ESasSS3l“" “ml “

March 9.1891. Auctioneer.

CLUB versus BANKERS.Estate Sale of Valuable $7.50 to $35.00.lar to every pun 
yards of anything.FREEHOLD CITY PROPERTY as the prices ofGame Called at Palace Kink, I beg to advise intending purchasers to call early and inspect,

goods indicate quick sales and a break in the stock of the best selling

54 KING STREET.T. B. Barter &
TICKETS 25 CENTS.

For sale by members of the te 
Smith k Co., and at the door on night 

BAND IN ATTENDANCE.

above
at auction.

Wrapping Twines, Sash Cords, Etc.
LANDING EX PARISIAN,

4 Bales Irish Wrapping Twines,
Sail Twine, Sash Cord.

--------IN STOCK:--------

Fancy and Plain Cords for Blinds;
Prepared Tape for Blindr Etc.

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
60 and 62 Prince William Street.

earns; A. C. 
of game.

IJOU THEATRE
OppoatteSt. Andrew*. Blnlt, | 

CHARLOTTE STREET. ™McKAY of Charlotte St. MOM PAY, MARCH ».

phi».

FERENCE
80YRE8," Wa?.u&aa,up^M:î1

106 Union street.Freehold Property LOCAL MATTERS. Kimmel’s Tooth Soap, 
Brown’s Chlorodyne;

Lieinster street.

BY AUCTION. For additional Local News see 
First Page.

MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS. 

March, 18S1.
Meetings will be held at Freemason.' H 

« . eaNDFACTURBRS’ LIFE.’’-MEN OF I Germain street, durin, the month of March, at 
ordinary business tact may find a good 1 o’clock in the evening, as follows: 

position "%»i‘h,ÿ?I'S?Sfutrteg,''r£ÎFE IN- Wedneeder. llth-Bncampment of St John.K. I. 
SURANCECi.POEoxJiSLjJbn Thnmdsy. 12th-Ne. Brunswick Indue. No. 22.
_________________________________ ________  w ednesday, 18th—Carieton Royal Arch « hapter.

NTED.-A GOOD PENMAN. TOWRIT^j Thursday, 19th-The Union Lodge of Portland

tiÎTerfôronrrétiyanTfuHUiusfto^Mrttotian. j the Steam Navigation Com
A. W. KINNEY. S. J. Q.. YMmondi.N.S._____  pany,8 new ateamer for the route be-

ittanted.—COPIES OF THE EVENING tween Summereide and Point du Chene 
A^iy?tAtM7oKffi°cfef0,08115th 10 complete fiIe8' will be on the route about tbe 1st of

FOR SALE.

On SATURDAY, the 14th insL.at 12 o'clock at

sSsS*
M r-h 11.1891.______________ AncMoneer.

A BeautUul Kesicience and 
Sunny Corner Lot

AT AUCTION.

PIOKEBT and MATON, to, m™6
eum. Sinning and Dancing Team, eaid to be the 
finest before the American public.

m Tw«
^Æ.r/AÎi"K.c»toSGr^sn!’"____ ""

tThe world's greatest Shad- 
owgraphists and character 
hove act is new and novel.

THE SOOTTS. you want a pair of pants, and you want 
them real bad, the ones you re wear
ing are done.

you’ve not much money and can’t afford 
to have them custom made, but you 
must have them just the same.

Change Artists. The a

can Musical Artists, 
who will per-BUSSEL and BAKER,

James S. McGiyem, who is removing to Nova 
Scotia,

Port of At. John.
ARRIVED.

form on all kinds of instruments. ^

bti7S1 HO1^. 299. Waesen, Boeion ha, R C tttMÈST.
Elkin.___  tt a xt V..L oso 1 Look out tor the Ghost.Schr E Walsh, 143, Heater, New York, 259 tons
C°AmdohrEtna,S29L Comeau, Boston, bal R C

"sü r: tiri^,r7n
--Sr.»»-

Mar. 11/91. Auctioneer.

New York, March 10.-The following 
special cable has J>een received at the 
Police Gazette office from London :

Ted Pritchard and Jack Burke met 
at the Sporting Life office to day, to 
select a referee for their battle for £1000. | Elkin.
It was agreed to postpone the contest 
until March 12, I

Pritchard’s backer proposed to increase 4g£hr Droid, 101. Wilcox, Boston, E G Dunn, 
the stakes from £500 to £1000 a side, I CoastwUe—
bat Burke’s backer refused. It was | Schr Tiger, 14, Nesbitt, St Andrews, mdse, 
mutually agreed that the fight shall take 
place in private, and that only 20 men 
on each side shall be present.

The winner will probably be matched 
to fight Bob Fitzsimmons.

aïTTÏÏinPl? you just have enough money to buy the dUrrUüll Stuff that makes them and can’t afford 
to have them made—you’re in hard 
luck.

the chances are against you getting 
pair of pants to suit youforareaso 

able amount of money.
to OAK HALL CLOTHING

Popular prices, 10j. 20c., 30c.

TERPSICHOREAS.TO LET. CLEARED.
March 11. ----------- —

Mineola, 124, Mil berry, New York, Miller SPENCER* 8 STANDARD
DANCING ACADEMY,lavertisements under this head {not exceed

ing five line*) inserted far 10 omis each tune 
or fifty cent* a week. Payable tn advance.

n.aDomville Building.
I will commence new classes for 

THURSDAY, March 12th. Afternoon, 
o'clock; Evening at 8 o clock for Ladies and 
Gentlemen. Short term. Private lessons day or 
evening. Another reduction in tuition.

beginners 
n at 3.30

"""" MîfjOh/lBMé’cklmtfato etreet.
you go

HOUSE and see the new lot just got 
in; you’ll not be down-hearted about 
pants, you’ll get just what you want 
at the right price.

ARRIVED.
MRS A. B. SPBNCEB. Teacher.Port Natal. Feb 6, barqt P J Palmer. Kay from 

New York. ,,Fremantle. (Australia), 7th 
Albatross,Chalmers from New 
all well.

inst. barquentine 
York, 111 days-

noons. 314 Princess street. Apply to MHS. AK 
ROW6MITH on the premises.

Concert and Lecture
™ o inion I E„, London.,ehTi F,.recce B. Edged. I ^ ^ “"MSgS?1

wUhe”g«d toThe ^respective' merits of *185*5?28th, berk Velocity. M.rtin for | Prof. A. W. Doff, of N. B. University. 

George Godfrey and Jake Kilrain. The Honolu u‘ 
two are matched to fight, and veterans
in the ring are vieing with each other in ^NewYork. 11th inst. brigDarpa. Gilmour from 
claiming superiority for their favorite. Santos," 10th inst, bark Lepreaux, Brown from

1 pHpR-ïchnr,lÉ«1f.lBWto^"Ho7o|r.n!r,m

WiHiam Bourke and Secord Johnston, I ^dix^ toet. hKVi»u, from N- York v» ^ ^ _

istrate again today and was r.mm.ded | Ujll UUUU1 X IU1U
for a week. I

She Feared the Epidémie. I I>Boetonf eth'fniV ichn Lily i Wkj. |r»“
"George,” she said, as she met him at Relleveno Cove; 0 W Lewie, Kennetily from

the door of the parlor, “something tells | ^New York. 10th inst.berone Argyll, Allen from

The

■tore, Charlotte street.
ARRIVED.

; BIG DEAL IN TEAS.NEW ADVERTISEMENTSof

3000 PACKAGES PURCHASED
before the rise; large stock in London, also 
good assortment of all grades at St. John, from 
a cheap to a dear. Opposition wanted.

the road.
From a business point of view there 

can be little doubt that the acquisition of 
the smaller roads by the C. P. R. would 
be beneficial to the country through 
which they run. The C. P. R. at once 
renders a better service and carries im
provements along with it It has the 
influence which can attract business 
into its hands, and instead of existing 
under the humility of being dictated to, 
it has a word to say on its own behalf 
and on behalf of its patrons in regard to 
what shall or shall not be in the railway

rpo LET---- All subscribers who have not 
yet paid, and all having subscrip
tion Lists, will please make pay
ment not later than 11 o’clock, 
a. m., on SATURDAY, the 14th

JOHN MACKAY,
J. Coughlau. Rent $120. 
FLATS-

m,° bargain. Apply at
me that yon mean to propose marriage 
to me to-night.” , NewTo,k,9th

■•Yon have guessed my purpose in f0r Sydney NSW. 
coming here,” he replied.

Would yon mind standing in the York'. . _ „. .
hall a few moments,’, she rejoined gent- ^.rdena^F^ffllh met. .«hr Bon,form, Shuts 
ly “until the servants can search you New Bedford. 7th inst, «hr Florida for New 

• for concealed weapons.” 1 Tork’m tow’

104 Prince William Street, St. John.CLEARED.
inst. ship Alex Yeats, Dunhamrro PRINTERS.—FORSALE.AHARDWOOD A New Drives for No. 5 Engine

a. jue 1æEHSéffiSK
3^P.radie. R.,w. no, oeenpied b, Aehtoon dôShîïpK Thu'c.bin.t ti’n» Saturday last,has since been discharged

Jhl— “ Iëssssss5's'Hsrssr sxsrS
PrMSS’Æ'iKÏÏ d»ty on Saturday._______

Srwprooi vaults.etc. w. M. JARVIS. | LUo 1. | The Concert held last evening in the
__ . | Snnday school of St. Stephen’s church by
rpo LU.-A COMFORTABLE COTTAGE (9 I Adorrtwmentounder IAm Arad (not h L^jea aociety c£ the church was

T°BrMSÎJüStfatîMSSÏ L"1121.77511 m’UToh” oî^rw.1’*
honrefalto a barn io'y.rd uf ,,me bu.idius. Ap- R. a. 0PR1NEY. — Ewing, Miss and Mr. Bowden took part
piy at 218 Mam eireet, 'o MRS. MOURE.----------- - fl | in the programme.

T 'Ü&ÏÏÜ&“itilüîI — I Resoluttons of
■Ar ave. frouiing .,n Pitt street, at pnient oe; d'/nertUemmla under thit head (notexatd- ggot;,,,,. No. 3, J. T. of H. & T., have

eaâSïâxàd
who was an active worker in the organ-

Now For Business.SAILED,
inst, bark Alice Cooper, Williams Inst., to tli© treasurer,

JOHN MoMILLAN,
98 Prince Wm. St. Since the elections are over we propose to attend strictly to business and hope 

every one will do the same. OUR STOCK OFW. A. LOCKHART. Mayor.SCHOOL MATTERS.
Memoranda.

Teas, Coffee, Sugar,
Canned Goods and Glassware

NOTICE.AKratinstkip;
WsytifieeNGRoberts for New York.

Meeting of tbe Board—Appllcation» far 
Appointment a» Teaebere, and aim 
for Increased Halary-5»»7 children 
A i tend In* tbe Schools.

The Board of School trustees met last 
evening.

Applications for appointments on the 
leaching staff were read from Miss M. 
M. Brady, Margaret Morrow and Helene 
Dale. The petitions were ordered to be 
placed in the application book.

Miss M. A. Nannary and Mr. E. H. 
Frost applied for increase of salary. Re
ferred to the committee on teachers.

An offer was read from Dr. D. E. 
Berryman to rent for school purposes 
the brick building on the corner of 
Charlotte and Princess streets. Referred 
to committee on school buildings.

The ladies of the W. C. T. Unions of St 
John and Fairville extended an invita
tion to the board to attend a reception to 
the school teachers in the class room of 
the Y. M. C. A. on Friday evening 13th 
inst. The secretâry was directed to ac
knowledge the invitation, which would 
be accepted.

Messrs. J. & A. McMillan submitted 
terms upon which they would supply 
Yaggy’s anatomical and astronomical 
charts. Referred to the committee on

A fcontroet.

Two men toiled aide by side from sun to «un,
. And both were poor;

Both eat with children, when the day was done, 
About their door.

One saw the beautiful in crimson cloud 
And shining moon;

The other with his head in sadness bowed, 
Made night of noon.

One loved each tree and flower and singing bird 
On mount or plain ;

No music in the soul of one waa stirred 
By lenfor rain.

One saw the good in every fellow-man,
, And hoped the best;
,f The other marvelled at his Master’s plan,

And duubt confessed.

One, having heaven above and heaven below, 
Was satisfied;

The other, discontented, lived in woe,
And helpless died.

rs?.L.-8nk°.= &arssSffS’i&fe "
(’fannel Penobscot Bay- . Railway Companies in this province.

The schooner Billow. Captain Marston. also the Dated at the City of Saint John the Sixth day
echooeer Helen O King, recently «ruokm tin» of Frtrnary, A.D-,1891.
•5ftSKEr®SL«5®:

replaced as soon as the repairs are completed of 
which due notice will be given.

in need of anything in the above fine should notNotice to Mariners. â is very complete and all those 
fail to call.

CENTRAL TEA STORE, - - - 214 Union Street,
GEORGE G. CORBET.

Condolbncb.—Carieton Frank S. Rogers,
manufacturing jeweller.

R. C. SKINNER,
Solicitor for Applicants.

\i «HER SUPPLY WATCHES,
Bark Calliope from New York for London .March

Kiarfil of that popular and interest-
from Baltimore to San Francisco.

NEW YORK. Schr Mineola, 194.499 deals,
Miller k Woodman.

SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST.

Gothenburg City, 1668* at*London sld March 7.

BASQUES.

JEWELRY.rggggf tfgg-lQnick Washing C-p-nad. ization of the section.

CLOCKS.The Tug Boats about the harbor are 
Ask I being fitted up in readiness for spring 

business. The "Bertha” has had her up
per works repaired and a new wheel- 
house built on the upper deck. The 
“ Maggie M. ” has been fitted up in good 
shape and is now about ready for work. 
The "St John, " has also beenoverhaul- 

...................... I ed and will be out at work in a few days.

Ï.Ï.V. 8h! 48uj! In December last Mr. McQuarrie, of 
High" I Lome, Pictou, went to the Steel Works 
Vm.r at Trenton and there purchased a lot of 
—™ second-hand pipe. He took them home 

and they lay in his workshop until Thurs
day, 29th nit, when he overhauled them. 
To his surprise he found 17 dynamite 
cartridges in one pipe. How they got

____ I there Mr. McQnarrie had no idea. But
if they bad exploded in the building at 
Trenton, the whole works would have 
been blown to atoms and the lives of 300 
workmen lost.

V A. w. SOHTHKUP&CO.,
STEWART, 169 Queen street. 800TH WHARF

ing game 75 Germain Street.

Never Die.
Mrs. Brown—who are these Forty Im

mortals we hear so much about? 
Brown—Those French duellists.

TIDDLEDY
WINKS.

WE WANT YOU TO KNOW THAT YOU CAN GET YOUR

PICTURES FRAMED in best mouldingCiTORE TO LET.—A STORE ON PRINCE THE GAZETTE’S ALMANAC. 
PHASES OP THE MOOH. The Fisherman.

The fisherman had got a bite.
His hook was batted true.

And from the flask ’twas plain to see 
His breath was bated, too.

Alpheus Marshall, 1096. McFadden from Mar
seilles sld Jan 25, passed Tarifa, Feb. 6. 

Cimpatia, 680, (Ital) at New York, in port March

PiLDt Island Co.’s Grape Juice ta m-13onlh'“mPâ'J Fleetwood.eld F.b. 6.
valuable for sickness and as a tonic IS Veronica, 1137, àcLellan. at Montevideo, in port

V$s££
S»vi”fTai importer, NoTl3 STrtbVVharl', Mlttomfim^Ftioh.iAort) from Rio Jraeiro. ild 

can supply our Brands of Grape Juices Jan 3l8t- BABQD1HTINI8.
by the case of one dozen.________ __ | Minnie q gi^in, 429, Winchester from Santos, sld

Jan 30th.

------- CHEAPEST AT-------
h..
Ebstwr." _ _ 307 Union St.

“M,” P. 0. Drawer, 27, City.

GORBELL’S,
Water J. & A. MoMILLAN,Di“' !%.kf

Sett
Bun

teachers.
The report of the superintendent for 

February was read, showing that the at- 
tendance early in the month was excel
lent, but that illness among tbe child- 

prevailed to a great extent during 
the past two weeks. Notwithatanding 
these facts the enrollment of scholars 

200 in excess of that for February

Rinto.

"GST.

VALUE IN BOOTS. READ BELOW.
*08 BIGrpo LET_STORE o. 82 GERMAIN ST, OCCU"

» —■ —s
Prince William Street.

8T. JOHN, N. B.
554'M„. 10 Tore.

12 Thun. 
ISFri.,Hoo«ee247 mid 249 Ch»rlotte St.. 10 rooms eeoh.

Garden St.

5 57 
5 »14 Sat.

15 Sun.
16 Mon.

6 0 
6 1

He Went too For.
mo LET -TWO STORY BRICK BUILDING Harold Cassimeer (to his hostess, who 
stteetisuitoble ffo8° factory or PWarehouse En- has just playfully Sprinkled him with 
quire ofC. B. ALLAN. 19 Water 8t,___________  cologne)—Ah, Miss Emmeline, I fear

bSFsiSiHr
Junes Church. F.mma Van Rioer (coldly(—Mr. Cass- Sledding had nearly gone but the tim-

M».dnM.ssr-*'_u- Itoi-rïoï.-E
timber to Berry.” “Sold it to Berry,” 
cried the mill man. "What did yon do 
that for, did he give you more than I 
offered?” "No, he didn’t give me quite 
so much, Charles, but I think his judg
ment is a leetle betteFn your’n.”

1880. The average daily attendance waa 
300 greater. The total enrollment 6,048; 
the total attendance 6,997; the average 
daily attendance was 4,747 or 78 per. 
cent, of the enrollment. The superin
tendent recommended that all pupils 
making perfect attendance during the 
month be presented with a certificate 
testifying to that fact; that registration 
relating to pupils be distributed in the 
homes of the children; and also some 
minor matters touching internal ar
rangements in the schools.

Sootless CoalMay Bros. & Go Boys Heavv Grained Leather Balmorals $1.25, 
worth $1.60;

Youths Heavy grained Leather Balmorals $1.00 
worth $1.30;

Youths Heavy Split Tap Sole Balmorals 72c.

Ladies Button Boots 79c., worth 90c.;
“ Oil Grained Boots $1.00, worth $1-35;
“ Lined Balmorals 2.00, " 2.50;

Men's Fine Buff Balmorals $1.40, worth $1 £5; 
" Split Congress, $1.10, worth $1.30;'■—as—^nOBHKS

SSaSSfestsaca °°,p"
I., and at the department of Publi

61 and;63 King Street. landing at cars. No soot ; best for ranges. <*. B. HALLETT.
1sprim«him. Alberton, P. 

blio Works, Ot-

ISSTuTM

W. H. Gibbon & Son,ItBKMaaWBVtl-ajWs
STMONDS STREET. iSô^lte’thelTOicc'^ûudfor.udwUIbe re-

le lowest or any tender.
Br"derfa.F.B.R0Y.

-:o:-
ROUND COAIs

WASEIN&
DRESS

MATERULS.

IN STOCK.

store, Union street entrance.

In ibe Parlor, 1 a. m.
"Oh I tell me, gentle seraph,

With those ruddy lips of thine,
Tell me fondly, tell me often.

That you’re mine, fore ter mine.”
Then she gope a gape and nodded,

Then another gape was born.
And her very silence answered,

■-------- ---- M wf.wi "I am yawn, forever jawn.” I Mb. WlLLIAM VkeNON, of Minudie,
rSSfflKK™----------------- ------------------saihid last week from Halifax to take a
aiternoon; for terms etc., apply to H. v. uvurnn, Re tbe Moon Waa Melting. situation as assistant engineer in one of
19 Dorchester _----------------------- - ———7 Little Leo, aged three, was watching -be new steamships being built for the

T°tofjtraetanffilatofM«?l»n,"partir tore the sunset. It was very brilliant, and c P- R. line between China and British 
ni,h.d. real moderato, , ""■«'T.S; the d0uds, ait crimuon and gold, had a Colambja. Mr. Vernon served his ap-
Ujti,. Apply w. L. bDSBY. 81, 83. 85 w^ |motHed appearance. prenticeshipwith A. Robb & Sons of

“Oh,grandma, grandmal” he cried, "do Amberat after which he went in J. & J. 
M 1 S(J K L LA N EO U S. I come quick and see—the moon ie melt- H xhompson’e shop on the Clyde, one of

j ing the sky!” | the largest in Scotland ; after two years
Advertisement* under thi* head (not exceed- '= he accepted a situation as engineer in

ing five line») inserted for 10 cent* each time Hew Advertisement* m tbl» lone. t^e Allan Line where he remained eigh-
or fifty cent* a week. Payable tn advance. | FIRST PAGE. teen months. After passing for second

Manohe.ter, R. A A....................... nubbin I engineer he returned home to visit- his
Frlnti! A Vaüshto. .... .."ciraranoe Sale friends and last summer sailed the stmr.
Daniel k Robertson........................... Gloves Magnolia, of the Little Bras D’or com-

THIRD PAGE. | panyof Cape Breton.-Amherst Press.

Sunlight Soap.................... A Blewing it t, TlLlm.,a HOSPITAL SCHKMt—The
FOURTH PAGE, ib^rt...................Baby Carriages following contributions have been re-

Springhill Relief Fund....................Notice ceived by Lady Tilley for the Nurses
R. C. Skinner.....................................Notice Hospital :—
Sealed Tenders................."'"I'V ' Previously acknowledged
J. A A. McMillan............T.ddledy Wink. Q Murdoih.............................

AMUSEMENTS. Messrs T. B. Barker and Sous......... 25 00
A. L. Spencer................................. Dancing Mrs. T. B. Barker.................
Palace Rink.........................Hookey Match j Allen Jack..........................
Bijou Theatre................ Mondey, March 9 A friend...................................
St. David’s Schoolroom................. Lecture ^ friend...................................

AUCTIONS. A friend....................................
W. A. Lockhart............Freehold Property J. Kinnear..............................
T. B. Hanington......................... Residence p. J. O’Keefe...........................
T. B. Hanington.......................... Furniture J. D. Cbipman....... ........ ....................... -fx XX
T. B. Hanington...........................Property Mrs I Boyd,proceeds of concert....... lib uu

WANTED. J- D' H’fjy............................................... îo 00

Deacon . .. ....................a Young Man Collected by Mrs. G. Taylor and
...... .........................A Youth Mrs J. Thomson from congrega-

“ ......... I tion St. Andrews church...............
TO-LET.

Mrs. Arrowsmith 
Mrs. Johnson....

MISCELLANEOUS.
Miss Franke.......
Charles Olive...

FOR SALE.
Mr. Geo. H. Waterbary

SLOOK IN
THEISTI2ND

tAnother Horne Shoe Bresker.

gSKr pC.‘rûeïl.,rr»nppta * Since Charles P. Blatt, the strong man 
has left the Bijou and the city 

of the boys about town 
aspired to 

breaking. In two 
tempts at this wonderful feat have been 
successful, and now should Blatt return 
to St. John, he will likely find two at 
least, who will endeavour to possess the 
hundred dollars which be offered to any 

who could break an ordinary

RUBBERS. Secretary.
several
have B3SSdMaBb'!Elegant Printed Designs in 

Sateens on new and beauti
ful shades of ground color- j 
ings.

Lace Striped Muslins for 
Children's dresses, aprons,

horse shoe 
cases the at- CO o* NOW FOR BUSINESS!

Spring and Summer, 1891.

JAS. S. MAY & SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

X COLUMNS ON^ 

THIS PAGE

< mO >person
horse shoe. Hugh McCarthy succeeded 
in breaking one at the Bijou and yester
day morning Mr. James Tufts, Jr., tore 
one asunder on the South wharf, after 
about half an hour’s wiggling and 
twisting. The shoe which Mr. Tufts 
broke was solid in every particular. He 
used a salt bag to protect his hands and 
after the tussle with the shoe was far 
from being fatigued. St. John evidently 
has some strong citizens.

■o
O ■

etc.
New Cambric Prints, latest RUBBER GOODS

1 test. REPAIRED R™“.
(DomvtUe Building,)

Prince William Street.Çfil^VîSS^SSSWi
BUILDING,145 Prince Willuun street. colorings.

Goods and Overcoatings.

Rubber Combs all kinds. Beg to announce that they are receiving their 
new spring stock, consisting ofMISS FRANKE DESIRES TO GIVE LES-

eve.mi* at home <»r elsewhere, vity Road, No. 
68, near U irden etreet. St. John Oyster House RREAT ANNUAL SALE

NO. 6 King Square, North Side.

OYSTBK». OTSTEKS.

179 Union Street.etc.

BaaBnEHSSi"-1*
Ësæsæ

MONEY TO LüAN7

On Saturday Night a policeman on 
duty in a central part of the city ob
served a soldier and a woman pass along 

of the streets and when they parted, 
the soldier going across the street, the 
policeman took the woman in charge 
and placed her in the station. She 
not drunk and the soldier who had gone 

some article fol-

All new shades in the New BOOTS AND SHOES 
Material, Printed Cotton| 4L<T—AT~ ICEN,
Crepe DeChene, large spots 
on plain ground.

All Wool L'lamas on white 
grounds. We are showing I w< ^ ^ ~;h';~aotion t0 „,„r lhe 
new designs and colorings ,lMk out by i»t April, ih. goods mmu» mu ». 
in these very popular goods. -------

.$268 47 

. 15 00 -----OF3

6 0C one 
84 00 
10 00

10 Bbls. Buctouche Bar Oysters,
Large and Fat.

1 Car Brimlner Oysters, clear of 
frost.

Clams Shelled to order.
Oyster Chowder, Clam Chowder.

T-l » hone 16. ____ ____________________

---- .*•---- FKKNH STOCK
TOOTH BRUSHES,

500 MITCHELL BROS10 00 -----AT-----5 00
40 KING STREET.5 00 to a shop to purchase 

lowed the policeman and demanded the 
woman’s release. This the officer de
clined to do and the woman was detained 

charge of being in company with

GEO. ROBERTSON & CO’S.
1 50 KING STREET.Advertisement* under this head (not exceed

ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable tn advance.

Church St.

on a
men on the street. It was shown sub- REVIVAL SERVICES P. 8.—The greatest assortment of 

Canned Goods in the city. Célébrât 
packers. FRESH STOCK.

226 00 sequently, however, that the prisoner 
was the 'soldier’s wife, and yesterday 
morning she was released.—Halifax

French and English make.
CHEAP ADVERTISING.

TV GAZETTE print, short condensed 
advertisements for 10 Cents an insertion. If 
you want anything advertise.

THrWiYred-Ki«.t«~
KiK6ND%BYMOR®tiNB5PM.reh8rlh0dX 
tinning each afternoon at3p.m. and each evening 
at 8 p. m. during the ensuing week. Attentive 
ushers will seat strangers.

Samples mailed on application,.Flat $818 47

Evkbybody smokes the celebrated
...............Music Lessons I Pace’s twist mixture. Guaranteed a

..................Broker I pure tobacco that does not bite the
tongue. Sold only at Louis Green’s,, 69 
King street, St. John, N. B.

F. E. CRAIBE & CO-,.Flat
Echo. _

Climo’s Photos are so refined that they 
greatly improve the face and retain, 
strength inliksneee.—85 Germain street.

R-R-KQDrnnlsts and Apothecaries*

WALKING | STREET.Macaulay Bros.i& Co.
M° winsf' *• *• .House

1
a

MC239 POOR DOCUMENT<t
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